RCS-400 2.2
Multi-Till Solution

Grey on the Outside
Amazingly Bright on the Inside

cashcomplete.com
The CashComplete™ RCS Solution transforms your cash handling into smart cash management, improving your business at all levels. Paired with our unique suite of software the RCS Solution is a strong back office solution for any market. RCS-400 2.2 now comes with a flexible system for different tills to make the solution fit to your detailed needs.

**Turn Cash into Real Value**
The RCS Solution is a powerful automator for your back office operations. Make this smart solution part of your daily operations and decision making, instead of spending hours on administration and counting. This ensures a quick return on investment through dramatically improved cash management.

**Efficiently Cycle Cash All Through Your Business**
The steady flow of cash into your back office needs to be counted, allocated and secured quickly and efficiently. With the RCS Solution you take control of your cash through an efficient cash cycle in all areas of your business, from internal cash handling to CIT operations. This ensures both time and cost savings, as well as an improved customer service.

**Optimised financial and operational control**
The RCS-400 2.2 works with the CashComplete™ Connect management software to provide you ultimate financial and operation control of your cash flow. This cash management solution can be connected to an existing network and can be controlled remotely. It maximizes the value of your business as you benefit from the best in cash management technology.

- ERP Integration
- CIT Integration
- Report Generation
- POS Integration
- Financial control
- Optimised availability
- Automatic Reconciliation
- Connect 24 hours/day 7 days/week

Pair the RCS-400 2.2 with a banknote management module to complete the automation of your cash
The Simplest Process Can Be the Most Revolutionary
We believe that cash management can be fast and require minimal interaction. We offer you the benefit of automating your cash flow so that you have it in real-time on your computer or other connected device when you need it. It’s as simple as that with the CashComplete™ Connect Software.

Features and Benefits
- Streamlined Cash Management
- Improved In-store Cash Flow Management
- High Cash Security
- Issuing automated floats/banks
- Optimized CIT deliveries and pickups
- Counterfeit detections
- Reduced cash handling costs
- Secure, fast & accurate processing
- Reduced shift turnover time
- Faster reconciliation
- Customizable Multi-Till system

Flexible Multi-Till Solution
The Multi-Till Solution is giving the retailer a freedom to use the existing Tills already used in store together with the RCS-400 coin recycler solution. The Multi-Till Solution are able to handle the most common Tills available on the market*. This will optimize the dispense operation by having the coins sorted into the correct pockets, which will save valuable time and minimize the risk of wrong coin in wrong pocket.

The Till dispense function is optimized to have the correct amount of coins in each pocket, this will minimize spillage and coins to be carried in other ways. When the Till is inserted the dispense operation starts automatically by a sensor activation, this avoids the risk of having coins being dispensed inside the machine without the presence of a Till and saving valuable time.

The coins are dispensed parallel with the notes. When notes are ready and taken out of the RCS-500 the Till is ready to be taken out of its position and the cashier is ready to start working! When the RCS-400 2.2 is in deposit mode the Till compartment is closed and coins are available to be sent to transport box when needed. The Multi-Till Solution optimizes the valuable time in the store!

* If your Till is not presented in the document 5004836-000 please contact the SUZOAPP office for a proposal for the adjustment.
Effective Management
With its recycling capacity of up to 16,000 coins and 8 denominations.

Large Capacity, Secure Storage
The “overflow” box increases the total capacity from 5,500 coins to 21,500 coins, which are stored within the safe.

Design
Low working height and light indicators make the RCS-400 2.2 one of the most user-friendly solutions on the market.

Distribution of Coins
The distribution of cash is made easy by depositing change in a carrying case.

Flexible Multi-Till Solution
The Till dispense function is optimized to have the correct amount of coins in each pocket, this will minimize spillage and coins to be carried in other ways.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RCS-400 2.2</th>
<th>RCS-500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit</td>
<td>12 coins/sec, Mixed</td>
<td>Notes in bundle mixed (200 notes), 8 notes/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispense</td>
<td>Up to 40 coins/sec</td>
<td>8 notes/s in bundle of 100 notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling Storage</td>
<td>16,000 coins</td>
<td>2,500-10,000 notes, 1-4 cassettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Recycling Denominations</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>5,500 coins in a self-sealing bag</td>
<td>1-5 cassettes for pickup 2,500-12,500 notes, stacked in cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capacity</td>
<td>21,500 coins</td>
<td>12,500 notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifications</td>
<td>Certified European Central Bank</td>
<td>Type 5a, ECB certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>2-3 mm Steel cabinet, key lock security</td>
<td>2-3 mm Steel, CEN IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x D x H)</td>
<td>590 x 500 x 1,155 mm (23.2” x 19.69” x 45.47”)</td>
<td>600 x 500 x 995 mm (23.6” x 19.69” x 39.17”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Weight</td>
<td>80 kg</td>
<td>700 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Solution is driven by a Windows 10 touchscreen POS PC with raised PC mount, printer, card reader and barcode reader.
RCS-400 2.2 can be connected to the CashComplete™ Connect back-office software for remote control of the PLC.